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2 Football Assistants Resign

he
arthenon

New Coach
Picked For
Basketball

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

81' TIM MASSEY
ISports Editor
Keeping a fuli football coaching staM -at .Marshall .ia becoming
more and more like a crazy game
Vol. 84
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No. 64
of musical ch'airs. Every time
Coach Charley Snyder thinks he
has all the chairs filled, he finds
tihat more are empty.
Just as the tentative appointment af Charles Chancey aa an
assistant had been announced, it
was learned that end coach Bob
McCoHins and b a c k coach Al
BJ' ROSEMA-R Y n.ABDTY Virginia; and Wi-Hiam F. Wein- tbe inteDtion of some daJ' rotnc
Brown had resigned their posiALVIS BROWN
Staff Reporter
heimer, national vice president national In '.Alpha Kappa PsL It
tions.
Last Sunday, Beta A]pha Mu, for alumni.
consisted of three classes of
"I don't have anyone in mind
professional ·b usiness organizaMarshall facutty members who membershlp: active, honorary,
to fill the posi'tioM yet," Snyder
tion, was installed as Zeta Rho participated in the installation and alumnL
stated Wednesd-ay. "Applicants
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, na- were Dr. John B. Minick, chairThe club was restricted to only
wm be reviewed as soon as postional business fraternity.
man of the department of busi- those male students regularly ensible," he sa-id, adding that he
In a ceremony which took ness and economics, and Neil rolled in the A-rts and Sciences
didn't plan any reshu.Ming of. the
pl,ace in the Campus Christian Tucker, instructor in business ad- college, who were majoring in
present stallt in the 1lal.J.
Center, a -g roup of 12 professional ministration. The ceremony wu busines.s administration and ecAltbolll'h both oatrolnc coaclaea
bininessmen installed the chap- followed, by a banquet at Young's onomics. Honorary membership
were prlmarllJ' football tusistter.
Restaurant, where P reside n t was given to men elected by the
ants, tbeJ' Jlad to double as menSome of the men were Robert Stewart H. Smith wta.s a guesit fratern-ity, but who at the time
tors in a minor sport. McColllns
S. DiMetteo, eastern regional di- s,peaker.
of their initiation were not full1·oachP.d the track team and
rector; Riobard S. Holt, national
The local chapter of Beta Al- time students.
Brown Is in charre ol tbe -basefield secreUary; Frank A. Fazza- pha· Mu was berun at Marshall
A:1pha Kappa Psi is the oldest
ball pro,ram.
lare, district director f o r West In 196Z, and it .w as ,founded with professional fraternity in busii\icCouins has accepted the poness. It was rounded in the
tion of guidance counselor at
School of Commerce, Accounts
Rutherford B. Hlayes High School.
and Finance, at New York Un,iDelaware, Ohio, for nex-t year
versitiy in 1904. Zeta Rho is the
and pl'BM to work on his docto140th chapter to be installed in a
rate at Ohio Stlllte Univensity.
college or university in the ma..I had to decide whe'lher to
President Stewart H. Smith will host the annual commencement tion.
stay in coaching or go into guidluncheon at noon, May 30, in t-he ,main cafeteria hall.
Chapters of the fraternity are
ance. This is a good opportunity
-A mong the honored guests attending the luncheon will be established only in sehools and
BOB Mc<:OLLINS
at a slight increase in salary, and
Gov. and Mrs. Hulett C. Smith, bhe Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, departments of business or ecoI'll be only a 20-minute drive
Mr and Mrs. Fred E. Hulse (Roxanna Blake) and Mrs. Blake, nomics of accred-i ted co1letes and
from a pliace where I c an work
moth.er of Mrs. Hulse, the Rev. and Mrs. Wood-r ow W. Clark and universities, which confer deon my doctorate," MoeCol-lins said,
Rev. William Villers.
grees to be eligible for memacoording to a story in the HunGov. Smith will deliver the bership.
tington Herald-Dispatch.
commencement address and he
One of the objects of Alpha
A former BunU-.ton Blrh
and Mrs. Hulse will receive hon- Kappa Psi .is to promote tbe _o bSchool
performer and an Allorary degrees from Marshall at servance of hlrh ideals and ethics
Mid-American Conference pant
commencement. Dr. Dierks will bJ' its members ·and In business.
at Marshall in 1956, McColllna
The Human Rights Commission, deliver the Bacculaureate Ser- Its alms are, "to further tbe lnjoined the coachlnr staff last fall.
appointed by President Smith last mon and the Rev. C?ark and the dlvidaal weUare of its members;
Brown, on the other hand, exJanuary, is trying •to find housing Rev. Villers will give t.he bene- to foster acientiflc .research In tbe
pressed his dissatisfaction with
facilities for students on a non- dictions at commencement and fields of commerce, accounts, and
his role in MU's blaseball progd-iscrimatory -basis.
baoculaureate.
finance; to edacate the pubUc to
, ram. "I felt it was i~ractical to
Aocord-ing to John Shay, dean
In addition to the students and appreciate and demand hlfher
have a real prognam under the
of men and chairman of the com- faculty members that will take ideals therein; and to promote
circumstances." Every other Midmission, next year's enrollment par't in the commencement exer- and advance In Jnstltutiom of col" merican Conlference school but
will be the largest in history. cises, the administrative std and Jere rank courses leadlnc to deone h:as a full-time baseball
Dean Shay met with the City Hu- aH retired faculty members or rrees in business administration."
coach, and most of them ha-v e
man Rights Commission Tuesday. their widows are invited. Also,
New'ly initiated officers in the
full-time assistants," Brown told
They di9CUfted housing conditions members of the Board of Educ-a- fraternity are: Bill Wooten, pres-the Herald-Dispatch.
and ways to combat the problems tion, Board of P uib l i c Works ident; Carl Schuler. vice presi"I,f you have a fair chance to
that arise.
members, all members of the dent; Ed Elkins, treasurer, M'ark
compete, it's not bad. But when
JODY
SWORD
Howells,
recording
secretary;
and
Dean Shay said the Human legislature and their wives and
you don't, it's rough on the -m an
Rij(hts Cornmumon has been con- special guests of the President David SherriU, master of rituals. I - - - -- - - - - -- - having to try," he added. Marcemed with three specific areas have been invited.
Other members are: Edrwa rd
shalll finished in the MAC cellar
this year.
President Smith estimates that Mullens, Gary Ra-mbacher, Ron
lai;t season and is doomed for at
'Ilhey are: estabHshing stand- 1'50 guests will be present for Sommerville, John Wideman,
least a tie for that unenviable
Crai,g
Wolverton,
Phil
Farthing,
ards for houring; ;reviewing the the luncheon.
position this season, having lo&t
James
Forman,
executive
direcfindings of the Sigma Phi EpsiJerry PheLps, James Heaton,
aH 10 con,ference starts so far.
tor
of
the
Student
Non-Violent
John Rife, Da-vid Groves, Geor.ge
lon fraternity episode; and estab~
Brown, who ind-ic'ated that he
lishing cormnunication among the
,
I9
Wardell, Daniel -Myers, Kelvin Coordinating Committee (SNCC)
had no pltans at the present time,
will
be
the
main
!:pealter
on
a
McDonald, Charles KroHdes, Sam
tratemities and sororities.
came to his Alma Mater five
Samworth, Lee Gouteriez, Pete program, at 2 p.m. tomorrow at years ago aofter coaching at IronAiccording to Dean Shay, the
the
Campus
Christian
Center.
commission hopes to change the
The first results of Marshall's Skiades, Maro Kramer, John
Forman and other members of ton, Ohio and Catlettsburg, Ky.
"campus climate of opinion."
$300,000 scholarship dirive are Suter, Mike Bllack, Joseph Soto, the SNCC Executive Committee
Chance,., a former Manlaall
In Dean Shay's opinion the promises af $39,000 in adV'ance BOlb Applehans, and Loren Cook. will be on campus as a part of a rraduate assistant witlt Ute footcommission needs to i<Rntify the gifts, aeocordin,g to Mr. John M. Grabel Patrick Adkins, who was weekend conference •b eing coor- ball team, and more receatl1' a
absent for the initiation, wiH be
nature of the problem and then Sayre, director of development
dinated ·by the Civi<: Interests successful bt.,h aehool coach at
initiated in September.
P.rogressives and the State Youth Pomeroy, Ohio, will replaee Ed
find w.ays to change or make and ahtmni a.Mairs..
Faculty advisers for t,he new
These
contributions,
which
will
Prelas. Prelas reuped Illa -poalCouncil
of the NAACP.
thinoi better.
extend over a three year period, fraternity are Rich'ard Zeribe, inStanley Wise and Lafay et t e tion earlier this year to ;llrhten
have come from only a part of struct.or of business administra- Serney, fiel~ secretaries of SNOC Im coachlnc burden.
tion and Ernest W. Cole, assist- will spealt tonight at 8 p.m. at
LAST PARTHENON
In another coaching change
those contributors to be contactant professor of business adrnin.- the Ebenezer Methodist Church, announced Tuesday, Jody Sword,
Next p\iblictation of the Par- ed, Sayre .stated.
mration.
1637 Eighth Avenue.
a gr,aduate assistant to the basthenon after tx>day will -b e
Bill Wooten, president of the
According to Sayre, many
Members of. CIP hope to get ketball team, was named to reduring the secofttl week of
more large companies and in- organization, stated, "It is a cre- two SNOC workers for the state place Sonny AUen as freshman
summer session on Thursday,
d-it to the business department of We~ Virginia this sunvner. A basketball coach. Allen resigned
June 18. Todlay's paper is the dustries are being asked to con- and the university that AI,pha CIP-SNOC workshop will be held
his post following this past seab-st one published for the tri'bute. Smaller business- con- Kappa Psi business fraternity tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 411 % Sixson
to accept the po.wition u head
1964~5 school year.
cerns, individualos, and alumni has decided to honor Marshall •t eenth Sl to discuss plans for the
basketball coach at Old Domimon
are alao being solicited for funds. with a chapter of the fraternity." summer.
Collece in Norfolk, Va.

Beta Alpha Mu Installed As Chapter
In National Business Fraternity

Commencement Luncheon Host

Will Be Dr. Stewart H. Smith

Rights Group
Studies Housing

Non-Violent Group
le
Director JO Spea

$39 000 prom, d
For Scholarships
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Inter-Fraternity Council Plans
Program, Elects New Officers
The Inter-Fraternity Council has recently elected its officers
for the coming year.
~hey are: Craig WestilaH of Sigma Aliph·a Epsilon who is a
Huntington junior, as president; Flem Evans of P i K ~ Alpha
and a Huntington junior as v ice president ; Tony Broh who is a
mernlber of Zeta Beta Tau and a Huntington sophomore as secreBy LLOYD 1D. LEWIS
tai,y, and Jf!IM Brown, Huntington junior and a member of Sigma
lf:xchance Editor
Phi F,psilon as treasurer.
:.For our last column of the school year, we'll return to West
.Alccordin·g to Cr aig Westlall,
Virginia University for a look at the dor-m food suitation: bad, as
"This new administ ration has as
aliwa)'IS. From last Frid,ay's "Daily Athenaewn":
its ,p w,pose, to bring about a "An old, controversy recently has flared• anew on campus.
closer relationship between the
"The topic inquestion: Do students living in dormitories h'ave
Inte r-Fraternity Council and the
1a justiifiaible basis for their assertion that food served in dorms is
Two
members
of
Fourth
~tate,
ind-ividual Greek org,anizat ions
af !,ow quality?
w
om
e
n
'
s
journalism
honorary,
on
campus."
"Recent issue of the Daily Athenaeum have carried letters to
were honored with awards at the
Several tentative programs
the editor in w.h ich students have voiced· opinions pro and con on
\
onganization's annual Spring Ban- have been set up. Among these
the subject.
'
quet held Sunday.
are (1 ) a cademic i-mprovement
"In one letter, an irate coed· blasted the 'wilted salads' and
Sherry Sage, Huntington sopho- program for fraternities; (2) insteaks with 'worm-like c r eia tu res' delivered from dormitory
more, was chosen as the most con- creased scholarship fund for frakitchens
JOHN SWEENEY
sistent <female reporter for her ternity men; (3) revision of the
"On t,he opposite end of the controversy, a letter appeared
dependable and .re 1 i a 'b 1 e work Inter-Fraternity Council constiWed·n esday which descrilbed the food as 'delicious' and lJauded the
throughout the year. A sophomore tut ion and the revamping of the
quality of domiitory cooking.
from Oak Hi11, Sher.ry Al!len, was judicial board; (4 ) compiling a
"In the hopas of obtaining a better cross-section of opinions
given ll"ecognition for h a v i n ,g list of bands, places for banquets
held by dorm residents, this reporter (Stu Burge) conducted a
written the 1best single story dour- and dances, and members of the
survey in Women's Hall, Terrace Hall and Boreman Hall. The
John Sweeney will ibe the guest
s
ker f
th
al M sh 11 ing the year. Miss A1len's aw ard facu1ty and administration who
results of the research are not only interesting, they · show a
pea _ or . e . annu_
ar a was for the report of her inter·
ALumru Association dmner meet- view _th V _ Clilb
would be WllHng to chaperone
consideraJble agreement of opinion.
·
T"·
d'
·
·11
wi
an
urn.
social
functions
; (5) a service
"A random ,group of 50 -s tudents was interviewed and asked a ing. .ie inner_ meeting w 1 be
Other Fourth Estate members
h
ld
Al
D
J
12
t
project
which
will
extend over a
series of questions concerning the food served them in the dorms.
~
on _umm ay, u~ • a · Wlho were honored for exceptional semester, with participation of
The questions and summaries for answers:
6.3? p.m. m the d ownstairs cafe- reporting are: Rosemary Fla- all fraternit ies.
"Is the food served in t,he dormitory well-prea>ared? Seventy- tena.
her ty, Huntington sophomore;
~r. Sweeney ~as recently a,p- Kathleen Six, St. Alibans sophoWestfall said, "The new adfJOur iper cent of t.he interveiwees sa'id· no, 26· ,per cent said s·o mepointed •by President Johnson as more· Dottie Knoll Pt. Pleasant ministration wants to make t he
times, and O per cent said yes.
"la the food initially of a high quality? Ninety per cent said the fede~al co~chairman o_f _the soph~ore; Jean i'n e Caywood,· Inter-Fraternity Council an orno, 10 per cent said sometimes, while no one interviewed said yes. Appalachia Reg}onal Commission. Pi~kaway sophomore and Diane g,anization which will assi&t th e
"Is there a good variety of food from dt1y to day? Fifty4our Before. his appointment, he was Melrose, Parkersbw,~ freshman. fraternities in any ma nner and
Also at the banquet, outgoing by means at its disposal. Until
"per sent said yes, 20 per cent said sometimes, and 26 per cent the asrustant to the Under Sec~etary of Commerce and execuhve president Carolyn MoDonel Nor- recently it has •b een a figure head
said no.
"Which meal during the day is usuially best-prepared? director of the P.resident's Appal- ton Va. j un i O r init iated tlhis organization which had done as
·"""'1·~n
Commi·ssi·on.
'
'
Twenty-etght per cent said brea~fast, 31 per cent said lunoh and '''"11
- Remo
er- n
semester's
.p 1 edges
into active little as possible for the fraterHe
has
held
several
similar
membership
in
Fourth
Estate.
nities."
20 per cent said dinner.
-------------"Are there too many starchy foods served? Ninety-eight positions with the government. He
also served in the U.S. Navy for
DODRILL a.ESIGNS
per c~nt said yes and t,wo per cent said no.
one
year.
0
David
R. Dodrill, d irector of
"Ilf you had a choice, would you continue to eat in the domi?
Mr. Sweeney has a B.A. and
information and publications, h'as
Ninety4our per cent said no, while six per cent said sometimes
M.A. degree from Michigan State
resigned and will leave Huntingand no one replied with •an unquatified yes.
Dr. Robert V. Digman, associ- t on June 1 to become news bur''Should a ,s,ystem be set uip whereby students living in dorms University .in history. He also has
could eat meals elsewhere and not be charged for these outside l LL.B. de ·gr e e from George ate professor of chemistry, has eau r epresenllative of United Fuel
Wiashington University.
been named chairman of the Di- Gas Company in Charleston.
meals in their fees? (Get this:) One hundred per cent said yes.
Other activities for Alumni Day vision of Natural Science at AldiMr. Dodrill received his A.B.
"It appears from the figures that dorm residents are more
molude
a
seminar,
luncheon,
busierson-Broaddus
College
at
Phildegree
in history and political
than .sli,ghtly concerned with the present qu,al'ity of food they
ness meeting and tour of the cam- ippi, W. Va. Dr. Di-~n .will as- sdence from Berea C o 11 e g e,
are being served.
pus. The dinner meeting will be sume his position starting the Berea, Ky., in 1961 and his M.A.
"I-t further appears that t,hese students have not •become
the oonc1udinig event of the day. fall term.
degree in journalism from the
accustomed' to the food as one letter to t.he DA suggested they
Professor Di~an -h as been at Univel'Sity of Iowa in 1963.
would. Nor does it seem likely that in the remaining two weeks
Marshall since 1959, except for
A native of Riohw ood, w. Va.,
of this academic year they will get used to it.
t he 1962-63 school year when he Mr. Dodr ill attended Richwood
"During the interviews, students voiced additional complaints
received a National 'Science ,...H_ig:...h_Sc_h_oo_l_
. - . , , . . - - - - -not listed in the survey.
.
.
Foundation Science Faculty Fel"Dissatisfaction with the cleanliness of dishes was the most
Caps ~ go~s Willl be 1:Ssued lowshi<p at Pennsylvania State
often-heard comment. Dirt in the food, however, ran a close
to graduating seruors at the_ book- University to comple~ his Ph.D.
second in the complaint d~art,ment.
store on Monday, aocording to in ohemistry. While at Marshall
"Students also reported that 'hair, eyelashes and fingernails'
Percy Galloway, bookstore man- he rose from assistant professor
REBELS AND
found in food makes it any.thing but palatable." (I reckon so!)
REDCOATS
agier.
.
.
ha
to
associate
professor
of chem• •
•
•
n previ,ous years seruors
ve istry
Marshall students, take note! Here's how to keep cool this had to pay a deposit in order to - - · - - - - - - - - - - - summer:
receive their cap and ,gown, but,
CLINIC OPEN
"At 10 o'clock last ni,g ht (several weeks ago), 18-year-old according to Mr. Galloway, this
The Psychology Clinic, locat ed
Mark Dubin.sky had spent 28 hours taking a .shower.
procedure "is ex.pensive to the in M307 is open to full-time stu"By 11 a.-m. tomorrow, if all goes well, he will have reached student and extra work for the dents for consulitation on scholashis goal of 65 hours in the shower at the Univeris·ty of MarylJand's bookstore."
tic, vocational, social, and perPhi Si:gma Delta fraternity house.
''This year," he said, "we are sonal problems.
'The stunt is the fraternitys w'ay of raising money for the trying somet.hing different. No . - - - - - - - - - - - •
·university's charity organization, Campus Chest. For each hour deposit will be c:harged-all we
Dubinsky spends· in the luke-wami shower, the fraternity will ask is a promise that each studonate one dollar.
dent will re t urn his ca,p and
"Dubinsky, a freshman from Silver Spring, Md., has not been gown.''
alone during his ordeal. Another f11aternity brother, Joel WettMr. Galloway added that if the
stein, of Ne'\V York, entered the shower with hi.mat 6 p.-m. Friday new ,p lan works and students cobut was -f orced to drop out ye;terday because of stomach cramps. operate in returning the caps and
gowns, the same policy will be in
Dennis Hurwitz, a sophomore from &mmore, took his place.
"Dubinsky and Hui,witz, clad in ·bathing suits, pass the time effect <for each graduatin:g class.
playing with a deck of plastic C'ards and studyfo,g from textbooks "This class has ,preoedence," he
said. "We trust them and if the
COLONIAL LANES
wnipped in plastic bags."
Orazy kids! Tsk, tsk, tsk. What next!? We'll figure it out plan woI"ks, it will ,be in effect
for each senior class."
and see you in the fall.

Journalism Coeds
Rec•ive Awards

Sweeney To Tallc

At Alumni Dinner

Dr. R berf o·fgfflOn
To Teach At A-8

No Deposit Charge
For Caps, Gowns

•

I·

Folk Music
and

Atmosphere

IT'S GREAT TO BE 'IN'

Im Tapers.
AUTHENTIC IVY SLACKS

)non tn \t.l'

111 ,l

nl'w t.1mil~ film

A HHHY LEWIS PRODUCTION

A 1 Kotz, n Co .. Los An ge les. Cal ,f
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Campus Briefs

YOUNG ,RETURNS I.ETrER
Terry Young, ,a gangling 6-7
All-Eastern Kentucky Conference
cager, will not attend Marshall
this fall, according to a story in
the Ashland Dail~ Independent
last Monday.
. Young has_ reportedly returne_d
hJS letter of intent ~o Coach Elhs
Johnson_ and h:as sugned a grant ·
t~ Austin Peay Cohleg~, Clarksv1lle, Tenn. along Wlth teammates Don Wesit and BOlb Williams.
HOMECOMING THEME
iBruce Forinash, coordinator of
Homecoming activities, has announced next fall's homecoming
theme. '"Marshall 1984" or "A
Peek into Mars>halll's Future" will
be the theme. Forinash said it
was inspired by Geor,g e Oiwell's
prophetic novel, "1984." No other
homecoming plans are ready for
release at this time.

SPEECH COURSES ADDED
Four adlditional speech cla'S6es
will be offered, for the first summer school term, announced Dr.
J . Frank Bartlett, dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences.
Mr. Scott Johnson, speech instructor, will teach Spee<:h 425
and 525, Language Disorders in
Ohildren, at 7:30-9:15 a.m., and
Speech 41'8 and 518, Speech Correct-ion at 9:30-lrl:15 a.rn.
ALEXANDER NEW CHAIRMAN
Robert P. Alexander, director
of placement, has been named
publications and pwblicity clmirman of the Southexn College
Placement Association convention.
The convention will take place
in Norfolk, Va., in early December. Mr. .A:lexander flew to Norfolk on Wednesday to make plans
for the forthcoming convention.

THE .1965 INTRAMURAL softball champions are Tau Kappa Alpha No. l who defeated New
Men's Dorm No. 1 last Friday, 6-5. :The champs a~ IJ)ictured above (startinc from .Ie~first
row)-Barry Slack, Mike Rose, Chuck McKinzie, £arl Jackson, and ·Keith Skidmore. ·second row

Grand Opening

from left - .John •Pruett, Mike Cook, Keith Banfng, Arnold Moore (Coach), Steve Sydnor, and
Joe Lorden.

The Gold Room

MU Golfers 'Visit Ohio U.
To Play In MAC Meet
Hicks To Lead
MU Thinclads
In Final Meet
Marshall's track team will join
the Big Green's go!Jf and tennis
teams as they compete in the
MAC Spring Meet tod·a y and tomorrow at Athens, Ohio.
Coach Bob Mc.Collins' thinclads
will be hoping to improve on
their seventh place finish of last
year. Other teams entered are
host Ohio U., Miami, Western
Michigan, Kent State, Bowling
Green and Toledo.
Pole vaulter John Bentley and
broad jumper Bob Bloom who
scored MlJ's only points in last
year's meet will.I be back for another shot. Both placed fifth in
their speldalities last year.
George Hicks, who has been
Marshall's moot consistent performer •this season, is also ·g iven
a chance for a place, but he will
have to imt)rove on his best jump
of six..feet four and one-half
inches if he is to compete with
Kent State's Nomi Curry, Miami's John Gehring and Bowling
Green's Ken Bryant all of whom
have cle'ared 6'6" or better.
Other MU participants who are
e:igpected to compete include
Mickey Jack.son, Arthur Miller,
Gary Prater, Eliis Wiley, Earl
Jackson, Steve Mays, Richard
Dillon, David Hansen and Ken
Cathell.
Western Michig,an is the detending champion, however the
Broncos will face a strong challenge tJhi.s year from Ohio U. and
Miami.
Some of the top contestants in
the meet include Barry Sugden
of Ohio U., who is favored in th.e
440 and 880, Western's Henry
Williams and T·o ledo's Moses
Newsome in the sprints and Miami's lfine miler Rick Cunningham.

The Big Green golf team is in Athens, Ohio, today and tomorrow participating in the annual Mid-American Conference Spring
Championships.
Coach Buddy Graham and his linksters left yes,terd•ay at I p.m.
in order to make preparations for today's matches. The championships will consist of two 18-hole matohes and from these events
the individual and team champions will be decided.
The Thundering Herd wiH take
a 1•2-7 record into the matches to- Spensky to next year's team.
dJay and Graham feels that they George had a 76.9 average and
won nine matches while losing
should do very well.
eight
and tyiI11g two.
Coach ·Graham stated that if
Spensky alro did a fine job for
the team played real well t h e y
have a chance to win despite the the Herd this season winning 12
home course advantage of Ohio matches and 48 points from his
University. "Ohio has a rood opponents. He lost ondy six
team," he said, "and with the matches and tied one in holding
home course to their advantage a 78.2 average.
they have been labeled the favRounding out the squad is
orites."
Dave Herndon, Stollings junior.
Graham also mentioned tih-a t He shot an average ocf 81.8 in
Dick Shepard, Huntington sopho- winning eight matches this seamore, is a strong possibility to son against seven setbacks a n d
win the individual title.
two ties.
Ohio's team has been led this
season by Bobby Littler Jr. Lit!Mars-hall's tennis squad, ending
tler, the son of the famous pro its regular season with a 5-8 rec·
Bob Sr., is also in contention for ord, will be in A-thens, Ohio, tothe individu•al championship. diay -to compete in MAC spririg
Shepard, the Herd's number one
meet.
man, has defeated Littler once
The Big Green netters will be
this year while losing once to
led lby two ;promising sqphohim on the Ohio home course.
Shepard, a sophomore, has led mores, Craig Wolverton and Gary
MU golifers during the p,ast sea- Jefferson. Other members of the
squad are Wayne Wookey, Jim
son. He has won H of 19 matches
Wellman, Lou Sammons, and
with one resulting in a tie. He
Jim
Hovey.
has held the highest average on
the team, sporting a torrid 73.2
MU 9 CLOSES SEASON
for the season.
Co-captain .Joe Feaganes has
The only ray of hope left for
held down the second highest Marsliall's, !baseball team this
aver~e on the team, shooting a season is that it will have com·
76.6. Be led the team in the .won- pany in the Mid-American Conloss column, winning 14 matches, ference basement.
The Big Green will oflace Miami
losing three and tying two. Be
also won the most points for the of Ohio in its final two games toteam amas.sinr 56 ~ points . .........- day at 3:30 p.,m. and tomorrow at
Pete Donald, Huntington so- 2 p.m. A s,weep of the series
phomore, wias second to Feaganes would mean that Marshall and
with 50 points. Don·ald had a Toledo woUlld ,be detadlocked for
76.8 average this seaS'0n and he sixth place in the conference
won 12 matches against four standing,s. But a 1065 in either
contest would doom the Big
losses and three ties.
George Somich, a senior from Green to lruit pllace.
Allentown, Pa., is playing in his
Marshall's overall re<:ord diplast match as a Big Green linkped to 6-17 Tuesd'3y when Master. Bill Spensky, Weirton senrietta College clubbed five Green
ior, is also in his lasi m1atch.
Somich is the other co-captain hurlers in a 17-5 romp at St.
and will be a big loss, along with Cloud Field.

•

•

LmlE CASINO
2513 Third Ave.

Dance to the

Unpredictable Parliments
Friday and Saturday
8-12p.m.

tqr
®xfnrh ijnusr
CLOTHIERS
Esto bl ished 1965

919 4th

•

Our superb collection of fine colognes for men is
exceeded only by our gracious hospitality
One glance at our collection of fine frngrances wm
assure you tJha t no shop in the western hemisphere has
more to otter than we. These colognes were especially
.s elected for their unmentionable effect on the opposite
sex.

·= English

Leather, Piping Rock, Russian
·· Leather, Royal Leather, Bay Rum, Bag
·= Lime, Oak Moss, Inferno, Dante, For
. Men Only
from 1.50 to 6.50
and in-between

'It:.: U•'1INEJl) l\'IENT
for the compleat gentleman
SINCE 1965
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-Steps Explained
For Registering

THE PARTHENON

)Roaming tlbt ~rttn

By SHERRY SAGE
-Society Editor
The social scene is· ,a little quiet
this weekend, due to finals next
week. Most of the sororities and
fraternities and independent students will be studying this weekend (or should be). However, a
few activities will take place.
Kappa Alpba Order fraternity
will a<:tivate seven pledges Sunday.
T-hey are: David Kiessling,
Hunitington sophomore; Richard
Aibbot, Mad•i son sophomore; Gordon Ikner, Charleston sophomore; Jim Shields, Morgantown
freshman; Doug Stewart, Martinsburg freshman; Dave terrell,
St. Albans freshman, and Joseph
S. Soto, vice president of business and nnance.
The ,pledges o,f Alpha Chi
Omera will set up study tables
this weekend for the active chapter.
Delta Zeta sisters will have a
"Togetherness" party toni~ht at
the house.
Several DZ's have captured
honors Jate1~. Janet Radcliffe,
Huntington sophomore was crowned Lambda Chi' Alpha "Crescent
Girl" J,ast weekend at the J.Jambd,a Chi spring formal.
J·ane True was chosen Alpha
Sirma· Phi queen recently.
Sirma Kappa's Kay Sage, Bluefield senior, was named Sigm'a
Kappa of the Year at the Spring
Tea last Sunday.
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
Two Huntington seniors have
received -graduate awards to con- took their spring pledge class actinue their studies in political tive Monday n!ght.
science.
Charles Ross 'has received an
Andrew Mellon Fellowship at the
University of Pittsbur~. The stipend is $2,500 plus the waiver of
This year, for the -first time,
tuition and fees. He will ·b e able Student Government Research
t,o devote his entire time to his Grants are bein,g made aviail:irble
academic work.
to students, according to Danie
Harry Kelly has received an Stewart, Huntington senior senaassist:antship-internshj,p at the tor and Grants Committee chairUniversity of Tennessee. He will man.
receive $1,500 ,p lus tuition and
,A ppHoations for bhe grants are
~s during the academic year. now availa'ble to faculty and stuT.he .following summer he will dents in the Student Governwork a~ an intern with the Oak ment 0fifice. Deadline for acRidge Insti-tute of Nudear Stud- ceptance o,f the applications is
ies with compensation of $1,250. Dec. 18, 1965.
Recently he began studies in the
Interested ,f aculty and stufield of social sciences.
dents are urged to appliy.
IBy iPAUL SMITH
Staff Reporter
Students who did not register
in advance for the !all 1965 term
should pay iparticu.lar attention to
the regular registration procedure.
The student must first secure
a request for registration permit
form. He may pick up one from
the Registrar"s Office or clip out
the one reproduced in the May 7
e d i t i o n of the Parthenon. The
form must be filled out complete}y and returned to the Registrar's OMice between Aug. 20
and Sept. 1.
Otherwise the s t u d e n t will
have to pick up a permit form
from the Registrar's Ofifice on
Sept. 1. After submitting the
form, the student will be notified
as to which of the three dtates he
will report for r~gistration. The
time of day that he is to report
will also he supplied.
Now the student will be able
t,o register at his prescribed time
as s·o on as he arrives on campus.
Students should try to get schedules approved before May 20 or
they wil 1have to get approval
early in September. Fees, tuition,
etc. wm be paid during the registration ,p rocess.

2 Seniors Receive
Graduate Awards

Student Research
Grants Available

MARCHING BAND
Students wiho wish to join the
Biig Green Marehinog Band for
next fall should contact Howard
L. •B ell, assistant professor of
music, in Music HO before the
s~ter ends. Advanced regiatration will be necessary to assure a place in the band.

LATTA'S

FmDAY, MAY 21, 1963

Kay Sage was crowned TKE
Sweetheart at their formal d1u1ee
&turday.
The TEK.E's are ha¥ing a party
toni-ght.
·
Sunday the members and dates
will have a picnic oat Carter
Caves.
Eleven pledges of Zeta Beta
Tau fraternity wiJ,J go active tonight. A -~anquet wiU follow the
ceremonies.
The pledges are: Jon Bry,ant,
Barboursville freshman; Larry
Caserta, Ba11boursviJle freshman;
Mike Hutchinson, David Pardue,
Eddie H~bner, Kim Morrison all
Huntington freshman; Jdm Defoe,
Huntington sophomore; and Jim
Ward, Huntington junior.
Also Mike Keener, Charleston
freshman; Mike Ferguson, Ben
Brubeck, all Wayne freshmen.
The brothers and dates of
Sirma Alpha Epsilon will attend
a party entitled "The Last Blast"
at Carl Gilette's house tomorrow
night.
-Members of the Cavaliers fraternity attended a big.Jbrother
little.furother banquet last night
at Rico's.
Mered'ith DaW90n, Huntington
freshJJian, has been crowned the
first sweetheart to represent the
Epsilon Delta Chapter of Kappa
Alpha Psi fraternity last weekend at the fraternity's llltlnual
s,pring formal.
0f!fi-cers for the coming y e a r
are Ray Henderson, polemarch;
Rudy Coleman, vice polemaroh;
Mickey Jlaokson, keeper o,f records; David Harris, keeper of
exchequer; and Bob Redd, dean
of pledges.
PATTY SMITH RESIGNS
Patty Smith, Ravenswood sophomore, has suibanitted her resignation to the Student Senate.
She will begin part-time work
with a plant and has plans to
continue her education. iMiss
Smith stated, "It certainly has
been a great experience working
in the Student Government. I
wish you all the bes,t of luck in
your endeavors as a representative body. May you always keep
this one goa:l in mind: the welflare of the student bod()' as a
whole."

SPORT NEW SWEATERS - 19H-65 Chief Justice Editor Shirley
Layne, Charleston junior, (left) and Bob ~,ers, St. Albans junior, man.artnc editor, dJsplay recornttlon l'JWeaters !recently presented to lthe editors. '" An iawfal lot of work roes 'into ,the i,earbook each year which is never .recopised. mus is oar ;Way of rewardm&' those "who have worked l!IO ,hard to make the CJ a S11C·
cess," said David Doddrill, lntormaUon 'Cliredor and adviser to
the yearbook staff. .(Photo by Dave Dickson).
•MISS BOBSON SOLOIST
,Miss Jane B. Hobson who is
Mrs. Jane B. Shepherd, associat e
p r o f e s s o r of music here, was
s o 1 o i s t .Aipril 2 in Honegger's
"Jeanne D'Arc au Bucher" with
the Floridra Symphony in Or}ando, Fla.
On April 27 Miss Hobson was
presented in full concert program
at Charle9ton, W. Va. as a p-art
of the West Virgini'a Fine Arts
Festival.

RENTALS -

SALES -

with
Ketch,,p

SERVICE

$5.00 one month
$13.50 three months

Rent applied to purchase

SPURLOCK'$ INC.
1311 Cth AVENUE

the perfect match ...
delicious Cologne Spray and
downy-soft Bath Powder
made for each other in
swinging, singing Straw Hat-

J

fa shicY •'~ fa,.,c,rit ~ runti me fragrance !

Straw Hat Spray Bath Set gaily gift boxed 5.00

Sdlool Supplies

Art Supplies

IILTEI
FIEICH
FIIES

--------------------------ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

1502 FOURTH A VE.

l

CIIIP

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™ keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while
alert with the same safe re- studying, working or driving,
fresher found in coffee. Yet do as millions do ... perk up
NoDozisfaster,handier,more with safe, effective NoDoz
reliable. Absolutely not habit- Keep Alert Tablets.
forming. Next time monotony
Anotller fin, product of Gron u11erat1n11.

plus ta,c

